
Saving Opportunities Furnishing Goods

MEN' S AND ROYS' KIIIKTa-- tn the best pat-
tern and materials, worth 5'to, "no and in.100; at, choice JJC

MEN'S AND BOYS' LINEN COLLARS-- In all
Uos and jrest variety of good itylwe, sllirhtlT

iollml, but worth regularly 15c; choice,
Saturday, each ..." 1C

MEN'S EGYPTIAN COTTON AND DaLBRIO-GA- N

UNDEnWfiAU In white and fanciei,
4 worth up to 60c; great snap at, garment
MEN'S niGlI GRADE Imported jrood. In

tans, black and all the newest olors. worth up to i(n50c; divided into three lot, at 15o. 12Wo and till
8AMPLK LINE OF HOYS' BLOUSES-Wo- rih

from 2To to $1.00: in three lute, at 2."c, lOo and

for

AND
handsomely

UNDERSKIRTS

25c
HOSE-Mon- tly

10c

pinks,

Ladies9 Gloves, Hosiery Parasols

wis.

LISLE In shades and sizes
tvorth double a splendid A.

they pair 171
LACE AND EMBROIDERED

black, colors 80c and JCr' 30c tallies Saturday, at. pair.. 0t
Ladies' and fancy embroidered

AND LACE HOSE-rcgular- USc 1 "I I

at, ; ,
BOYS' BICYCLE HOSE Heavy rlbbed-w- lth T I

double worth to 25c at, . . .tl
ALL OUK LADIES' TARASOLS. in the newest colon and styles

$1.08, $2.5o, $.1 and wj,50 values, at one price , 98c

Your .Vacation Opportunity
Slaughter Sale Suit Cases and Trunks

$2.00 SUIT CASE Heavy cloth over steel
brass spring lock nnd heavy

leather handle nnd leather corners. Is cloth
llnp.l annri at . . .

worth

white

good

lljllvlr ' 1 $3.00 LEATHER SUIT CASE Made of heavy seal brown
rvllji 1 leather over steel frame, has brass

I Pt "lit nnd ,olt" heavy Vienna handle

fi ftml fnnrT cloh lined serviceable nnd a SLlfiw Jyn,'' great at
I V( I fi GENUINE COW 1IIDH with strong

steel frame, leather corners ana large neau cor-

ner rivets, brass lock and bolts, has
llnm lining shirt fold lest value ever' .; P
shown ; .JJ

HEAVY DUCK COVERED TRUNK Klnt top, extra wide iron
center band, lock, has .heavy square bolts, heavy hinges,

steel Valance corner nnd heavy C7straps an unequaled value, Saturday at.

CAIL AT

Optical Dept.
Spectacles or Eyeglasses

CAREFULLY FITTED.

GROCERIES! HAY DENS MAKE THE PRICES
THE BILL

20 lbs. pure e Sugar for. $1.00

sacks funcy high patent
sola Flour i ............ c .$1.48

4 pounds fancy hand picked Navy Beans. 15o
4 pounds Pearl Sago, Barley

or Farina .........15o
4 best bulk Starch 15o
4 pounds good Japan Rice , 15c
10 bars best brand-- . Laundry Soap 26c
011 or Mustard Bsrdlnes, per can 4c

1 b. cans fancy Alaska Salmon 9c

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Along the Fending
Paving Ordinanoe."

ESTIMATE OF COST FILED BY ENGINEER

Missouri Arena Bond Law Will Be
Passed Mitht T.sty

Toorth Street Matter Will
Co Fast.

An adjourned meeting of U city council
was held Friday afternoon for the purpsse
of pushing-- along the paving
The Mlasou.il avenue paving bond ordinance
was read tbe second time and will be called
up on Monday night for Anal reading.. City
Kngluear Beal reported estimates this
paving, grading and curbing. The city sod
the abutting property owners on Missouri
avenue frpm Thirteenth street to Twenty
Jourth street will be called upon to pay
$.Vi.u0 for the Improvement. By Of a
double track our linn on Missouri avenue
the coot of the paving la cut down about
$7,0.0. .

Estimates of the cost of paving Twenty
fourth street, as submitted ty the city

were approved. Knglneer Beal fig-

ures that sa.olk square yards of paving will
have to be laid at ait estimated cost of $&,-ti- n.

This . estimate. Includes, the cost
taking up and curling away The present
pmtiutnu About 4.0U) lineal feet of stone
curlsng will have to be raised and the to

lsv slUnateJ at $WX). At least 1.T00
' yards of stone will be needed and this 1s

worth about M cents a yard, so that this
UI be about $10. The total eX3nss

Is $S4,C3A Ot 4hls total cost the abutting
priiity owners will" itfif about 46 per cent
and the city at larg K per cent. Bids for
tbe of this will be received
by tlm city clerk up to p. m. on August T.

Plana and spvcill atlona for this paving can
no?; be seen at the office of the elty olerk
or tho city

nrvitmlalaar Order Issaed '

. Friday a deputy sheriff served
notice on tho mayor, members of the coun-
cil. Building YVaegard and tht
city clerk restraining these officials from
tearlno' dawn, doi-tio- ) liu or Injuring the
brink building known as tho Transit bouse
at Twciity-sevetlt- h and M streets. This
apiillcatlon r a order was
brought by the Philadelphia Trust, Sato
Deposit unit Insuronce company ot

Judge Estelle directs that the
answer la to bo made before Judge Scars
on August 1. ' '

Some time ago the 'building
ur.eu nonce on me agenis or property

to have the' building 'rated ' beforo or
shortly after 1. There appears' to
be somo difference of opinion
the stability of this hone the
action taken "by the Trust company.' Now
thut this matter Is In 'tho courts the
action of lb elty ordering build-
ings condemned will doubtloes be taken up
by property owners,

theegi Heaarls Kscanslag,
u, in. vniun vieiiora ml ii-.- r

Friday was Charles L Fever of
IWkey, Jdaho, In speaking ot conditions
Mr. LbFever said: "1 never saw th range
$B better shape than It la this year. All

season tae grass bas bea oo and

LADIES' DKA-WER- COKSET COVERS
Extra full and well made, trim-m-

with lace and embroideries and clusters
of tncka, worth up to $1.00; choice CCn
Unttirdny JJC

LADIES' 9 1.00
Nicely trimmed; great snnp nt

LADIES' $2.00, nt gg0
LADIES' $2..V at f 1 5Q
LADIES' AND' MISSES' LISLE VESTS-- In

blues and whites, with deep lace vokc, f A
2,'c to fiOo; to clone quickly, at, choice 1UC

LADIES' AND MISSES 13c VESTS r
Silk taped, at JQ

LADIES' GLOVES all
fully bargain

Saturday, while last, at,
FANCY HOSE, in

and regular

misses
qualities

imlr.,.

kneea up pair.

Saturday choice..

of
enameled

frame, bolts, stitched

embossed polished
,ock leather corners;

IJMvt ls very
bargain Saturday

IT.30 SUIT CASES,
pressed

polished side Holland
nnd C

nt

$9.50 binding
and Excelsior

clamps and bumpers two cowhide

OUR

THAT FILL

Granulated
Mlnne- -

.Tapioca,
pounds Laundry

Council Harries

Moaday

ordinances.

on

reason

en-

gineer.,

of

cost

laying pavement

engineer.

afternoon-

Inspector

ruslraining

Phila-
delphia.

Inspector
mis

August
regarding

building,

1n other

..I .....v. V7

ALWAYS MODERATE.

GROCERIES!
b. fans Boston Baked Beatas... tct

t-t- t. cans Boston Baked Beans. 7yio
H-l- ani Potted Ham. Deviled Ham. T
. Potted Tonguo. .Deviled Tongue or' Potted Beef.. .....,...(; Jicpackage Corn Starch v....... 4cpackage Imp rted Macaroni.. Ric
Choice Raisins, per lb 4!cXeelo, Malta Vt&, Egg-O-Se- e or Dr.Pri('s Breakfast Food, per pkg......7Hc
The best Soda Crackers, per lb 7Vc

now It has started to cure In fine shape.
Bheep are In excellent condition and the
lamb crop is large. .Not many flocks will
be marketed this year as fiocktnasters feel
that they can make more money by hold-
ing back and selling the wool. Wool for
next year's delivery Is now being con-

tracted for at 10 cents." "Regarding cattle
Mr. LeFcver said that conditions were
seldom better and that a )firge proportion
of the herds would ba shipped this fall.

Fiscal Year Close Monday.
On Monday, July 81, the .city will close

Its fiscal year. It Is the desire of the
mayor and members of the council to have
all bids and claims in so that the finance
committee can 'audit the same on Monday
afternoon and pass an appropriation sheet
on Monday night. , All 'hose having July
claims against the city' are requested to
present the same .to the city clerk not
later than noon on Monday. By disposing
of claims and Mils on the last day of the
fiscal year the treasurer and clerk will bo
enabled to commence the coming fiscal year
without having to transfer a lot ot ' old
bills.

St. Bridget's Una Social.
Owing to the storm on Tuesday night

the lawn social to have been held at Bt.
Bridget's church. Twenty-sixt- h and F
streets, was abandoned. The social was
held last night - and a large number at-
tended. Music was furnished by the
Magic City Brass babd, and refreshments
were served. The festival was greatly

by those who attended.
Magic City Gossip.

Mrs. R. n. Robinson has gone to Port-land and other Pacific coast points.
The drill team of the local lodge of Eagles

wist give a picnic at Barrett's park oa Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. V. Miller hss returned from' New-market, la., where she spent a month withrelatives.
The Workmen are still working hard forthe success of the carnival to be held here

lie a v ween.
Former Councilman William rtrniteriek

reports the birth of a daughter at his hum,
lib North Thirty-nint- h street.

Miss Nan Baker, stenographer at the city
oMcfs, returned yesterday from a two
wit., vacation spent in lowa.

Sunday morning Dr. Tlndall will preachat the First Methodist Episcopal church on
Ideas gathered from his recent weatovn trio.

Rev. Dr. Uorst will preach 8unday even-
ing at thu First Methix'Ut Ertsoopal church.
The sacrament of the Lord s supper will be
administered.

Today Mrs. Dennis and sister, ' Miss
Hours. Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Floyd and Eili'h
Finch. Twentieth and I streets, leave forIda Grove, la., where they will visit friendsfor a month.

A cottage occupied by E. A. Smith, 'Twenty-f-
ifth and Polk streets, was damaged by
Are Friday afternoon. The loss will amount
to $. Chief Garratt was compelled to lay

feet at hose to reach the fire.

ASA SHIVERICKJJPERATED ON

Was to Itetara to Hew Trk This
Calc, bat Saddea Attaek of

Mastoiditis Lays Iftaa In.
,. it ...

Asa Shlverlck of New York. who has
been visit!: s with his mother at Thirty-eight- h

and Jones streets, was today taken
to Clarkson hospital to be operated on .for
mastoiditis. Dr. Qlfford will perform ths
operation some tlm this afternoon. A

Mr. Shlverlck was. to have returned to
New York this evening, after spending his
vacation In Omaha, but after be hod said
farewell to his friends Thursday evening
he was suddenly taken violently 111 of th.
complaint .mentioned. His physician at

Sf.

Fail
for

Stt fit Window $nd Wo flee Iht frcei
Hand made silk brnid, polos, trim-

med with silk velvet and natural
wings, crown oud under,
brim, special tAQ

POLO AT
on a silk wire frame of silk mo-
hair and chenille braid,

. witn two large quills nnd Jet orna
ments, yours
at

All summer must go
cholre of our finest trimmedpolos and pattern hatsat " prlc wnlle they QQ

medium

,AU Ladles'
N.. W. A

TFIE OMATTA' BEE: SATURDAY, JULY 1M3.

69c
RKIKTS--Wor- th

SLEEVLESS

PRICES

PAILt

FKIItTft-Wo- rth

Advance Millinery Show-
ing Present Wear

spangled

Saturday VO
TURBAN fl.OS-M- arie

trimmed

Saturday,

millinery Satur-day,
Saturday,

fa"

Secured

THE RELIABLE STORE.

1.98

Specials Saturday

..lUC

Another Remarkable Purchase

sample
leathers,

entire stock of Nathan, W?f Nathan, Ave., Y.

Y. buyer at 35c ou dollar a fresh, clean, up tc-da-te lot
and grado Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar most remarkable bargains

urday. See them.
Bulla from the

N. stock, worth tteup to 118.50, choice

CHEAPER TAN LEMONS. .

Wild Cherry Phosphate or Root Beer-o- ne
bottle makes five gallons, bottle... 10o

CHEESK AND BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
Very fancy. Dairy Butter, equal to

Creamery, per IS.- . ...... '.. ... . .21c
Fancy Separator Creamery ButterV lb, ..23c

once ordered him taken to the hospital to I

prepare for an operation. Mr. Shlverlck
hag a sufferer from mastoiditis for
some time, but has never felt like submit
ting to an operation until now.

WOMEN WARRIORS IN COURT

Go to Jadce Vlnsonhaler to Deter-
mine Who Dealt the

" Flrt Blow.

Judge Vlnsonhaler spent Trlday morning
n hearing evidence In the case of

Julia Kelly against Ethel Samuels for as-

sault and battery." Miss Samuels and her
mother and grandmother rented ' living
Dorai of th Kellys and the dispute arose
on July 8 as to who should clean up cer-
tain dirt in the hallway. Miss Samuels
asited Mrs. Kelly's servant to do the
cleaning up, to which Mrs. Kelly objected.
Words led to blows being .struck, as al-
leged, and the question for the court was,
"Who struck the first blowT"

Mrs. Kelly 'testified that Miss Samuels
hit her In th neck; that she had not called

Samuels names; In fact, don't use bad
language. Sh said the .defendant had

used bud language toward her, but that she
hud not struck back even under that provo-
cation. Mr. Kelly the same testimony
In effect.

Samuels, a saleswoman In a depart-
ment Store, aged 18, was a Study In mauve,
with a large picture hat and two dainty
patent leather Oxfords peeped out from the
hem of her skirt, with Just a hint of silk
hosiery above. She held, the eyes of all
observers as she told how the plaintiff had
called her a very unlovely name. She de-

nied that she had Said "damn." as plaintiff
testified.

"I do not swear," said Miss Ethel, very
seriously, like Mrs. Kelly had said
she did not use nasty
Samuels Insisted that Mrs. Kelly had a
baby In her arms, which she passed over
to her husband, and then stepped inside the
Samuels room and slapped her in the face.
And Miss Samuels has a most likable face,
too, more fit for kissing slapping.

The evldense ot the parties could not be
reconciled by any rule of comparison, so
the court found defendant not guilty.

Mrs. Maud Samuels, mother of Ethel,
has a suit for $175 damages now pending In
th county court, gi owing out of the same
Incident, and later 'there will be a second
chapter to this little disagreement of lovely
women, and mlddla-sge-

CONTRACT FOR FACTORY LET

M'ork on Baltdlua'of Mattress Plant
Will B Started at

One.

Work will be started at once on L. O.
Doup's mattress factory at Thirteenth and
Nicholas streets. ' The contract for the erec-
tion of the building was let to Thomas
Hurd Friday.

Th building is to b a three-stor- y brick
Of mill construction. It will be Ct
1J2 feet In dimension and will rest on a pile
and concrete foundation. Plans were drawn
by Fisher A Lawrle. The cost will be
about $:5,uu0.

On Far to Hot Spring, Ark.
Plus $2, for round trip, dally, good for M
days.' Summer is the best tlm for treat-
ment Ask' any ticket agent.

25c With Btlis only tOt
A lot of high grade new wash belts

in plain nnd fancy embroidered,
, with silver, gold and gun metal

buckles, regular 25c
at

25c buffet' Htckwttr at 5c

All kinds of fancy embroidered turn
over collars and fnney neck- - C

. wear go at ?C
New ffucningt f 5c

All colors of the very latest styles
of popular ruehlnga, worth to
15c, all go nt CJ
jard . JC

Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,
a great snap nt, C
choice i.. JC

Grand Safe of Vaentemref laces
Laces, worth 10c, 15c and 20c

per yard, all go nt one price J
Saturday, per yard DC

The surplus 0 N.

by
Garments at

been

Mrs.

Miss

gave

Miss

Just
Miss

than

1,0c

Val

ALT.. LADIF.8' St.MTS from the N. W
N. stock, worth up to 13.00 and

130.00, go at, choice $10
EXQUISITE COSTI'MES AT HALF

fRlCEv
lino i.OO Costumes-- 50.00
raf..cs'u.ni.e87. ....'..v. ..37.50
SfiO.Oo"co'tume

, 25 00
40 oo' Cost u mes

WONDERFt'L CRAVEN ETTE BAR-
GAINS In order to make this sale one
to be long remembered a the (treatem
In bargain giving we have divided this
great stock Into three lots:

LOT 1 All Ladles' Cravenett Coats that
re worth up to 112.09 will go Ceat, chcjre QJiJ

LOT J All Ladles' CrnvenetU. Coats worth
up to US. 00 and tM.W at U
choice :..:.... o- - vo

LOT 8 An Immense sample- line of Crav-enett-

Coats, worth $30, :i5 and syour choice of the lot Saturday..
THOUSANDS OF 8KIRT BARGAINS

Children's, misses' and Indies' fine skirts
from the N., W. & N. stock, at, in many
cases, less than cost of material. An Im-
mense line extra sited skirts in this lot.

TABLE 1 Women's white wash skirts
2.00 and $3.00 will go Q&C

TABLE ! Women's voile, etojnlne and
Sicilian skirts that sold up to , O i,u
Kl.OO. at 'oTABLE 3 A mixed lot of skirts that sold
at H 50 and $5.00 will go at, . rQ
choice . lVO at

Fancy Full Cream 'Cheese, per lb 15c
Fancy Full Cream Now York Cheese,

per lb : lr.c
Ncufchatel CheeeK 3c
Pineapple Cheese,- - eiiflh,.i.. - S.'.c
Kanoy. Wisconsin Bl per lb. .120Fancy Domestic Swttk Cheese, Per lb 15c

PALMER BACK FROM THE EAST

Postmaster Return Gratified Over
eaurlnar More. Letter Car.

riers for His Staff.

Postmaster H. E. Palmer returned Friday
morning from a visit In New
York, Tagus, Me., and Washington, D. C.

"The general purpose of my visit was to
attend the meeting ot the board of man-
agers for the National Home for Disabled
Volunteers, which was held at New York
City," said Captain Palmer. "The meet-
ing was merely for the transaction of gen-
eral miscellaneous business. We were In
New York during the extreme hot spell.
Th sensational papers there made as much
of the hot wave as possible. One paper
Insisted that It was 104, In the shade. Well,
It was hbt. So the. board took a boat for
Tagus, Me., to visit the 'National Soldiers'
home there.

national board of , managers will,
by the' way, visit ' the Battle Mountain
sanitarium at Hot 8prings, B."D., in Sep-

tember, and may stop In Omaha, enroute
or returning. ;'.

"I bad a very pleasant visit at Wash-
ington. As The Bee has published, we
succeeded In getting four xu-- carriers for
the Omaha office, which no gives us an
even hundred. I think we shall be able
shortly to report that the Postoffice de
partment has allowed us to put up com-
bination, package and letter boxes in the
residence, districts, which',

' will be a very
great convenience."

GIRL TURNSMOTHER AWAY

Yonnsf Woman Refuses to Recognise
Mother Who Come Clear '

from Kentucky.

Bowed with grief over the fact that her
daughter, whom she had not seen for
fifteen years, does not remember or recog-
nise her, Mrs. Alice Hamm, GO years of age,
called on Matron Anderson at the eltv'tull
Friday moralng and asked for aome slight
assistance until she could communicate
with relatives at Louisville. Kv.

The woman's story Is that recently she
left Kentucky to visit a relative out in the
state. Learning th address pf a daughter,
sajd to live In Omaha, th elderly woman
came here and located the daughter, who
seems to refuse to believe the old woman
her mother.

Mrs. Hamm has wired her home at Louis-
ville for money and some means of Identifi-
cation, and says she will stay here until
she convinces the Omaha woman as to her
IdcctHi'.

ERRORS TO BE CORRECTED

Mistake In Formation f w Voting
District Soon Will B

Mad Right. '

fcrrors In the formation of the new voting
districts are to be corrected by the council
as sous as possible, according to promise
made by councilmen to democratic city
officials and others who pointed out mis-
takes which may suriously exercise suffrage
in a number of the precincts. Several will
have a voting population of about l.OOu, as
the lines stand at present, while others less
than 100 qualitied voters. It Is now tbo
Intention, with th aid ot of

Saturday's Big Shoe Sale
The entire line of "Crown" Ox-

fords, in nil made for this sea
son's trade, in Goodyear
welts only, worth lip to
n pair; sale priee

Clillds to 12 tan goat $1.23 Oxfords nnd $1.00
tan or black Slippers i

Men's $.1.00 wax cnlf nnd patent calf (small sires)
congress Shoes

Infants' 10-ce- Moccasins, black on red
pair

Saturday's Drug
Specials

S5c package of Vinlctlne Tooth Paste
nnd a shoot of musio 1UC
or'a package free to every purchaser
of a 26c Tooth Brush.

Colgate's Tooth 1'owder ) it. 4wn
worth 25c. nnd Cash- - f "
mere Boquet Bosp, I IRC
room iilie, worth Inc.... I IW

Tnllt 3 br In box. Liny.
Bweet Maple or Fiorina, gQ

'
ISTOrK '

H At R--
' FALLl NO OUT?

turning-- uray? 1 your scalp covered
with (liindrun? Is yoir hair dry,
gummy or stlrkrT YOU PAN BKM-KJ)- T

THFSE lLt,fl. 8EK DEMON-
STRATION OF OCNl.OOK S K

HAIR REMEDY ON
l'IKHT FOOR.

klh
our N. about th of
high Sat- -

Wool

expressions.

young

modern

values,

,.,...,...

two'weelis'

"The

guest

TABLE 4 Skirts In silk, peau de sole,
Sicilians, Panamas and fancies,. Q

.worth up to $10.00, at
TABLE 6 Extra sles Skirts for large

women, In Panamas. ' Sicilians, broad-
cloths, voiles, etc., Breat bar- - e QS
gains, at $ti.9u and

PRKTTY WASH St'ITS that sold up to
$7.30, at, choice, Satur- - 2.50

WOMEN'S $2.00 LAWN WAISTS 70cat, choice " --'FINE LAWN AND LINEN WAISTS
worth In a regular way $2.50 fand $3.00 choice

$5.00 and $5.00 Waists In great variety of
handsome styles and full fab-- y Q4
rlcs, at. choice AVO

Children's $2, $250 and. $3 dresses In QQCages from 6 to 14 years, choice ....
WOMEN'S WRAPPERS Regular ORc$2 qualities, at, choice VOW.
WOMEN'S FINE DRESSING 8ACQUES

Worth from $1.50 to $4.00, in three )rlots, at $1.45, So and , UVW
Nl'RSES DRESSES We have Just received

an elegant usHortment In all sixes f noelegant values, at ""O
FROM 8 TILL 9 A. M. Children's ging-

ham dreffes In endot and light blues,
Russian blouse style worth rtr
Tic. at. choice OVW.

FROM 9 TILL 11 A. M. Women's
75o dressing sucques, at

FROM 8 TILL 9 A. M. Women's
waists, 75c values, at

FROM 8:30 TILL 8:30 A. M.-$- 1.50

wasli underskirts, at. choice ....

35c
25c
69c

FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M.-- $4 Jap Waists
in Diues ana Drowns, 1 f- -

iivv

FRUIT. FRUIT. FRUIT.Fancy large Elberta Peaches, per doa,...15c
Fancy largo Oranges, per dozen 15c
Fancy large baskets Ripe Tomatoes ISe
Three measurct fresh roasted Peanuts, .10c
Pure Colorado Honey, per rack 10c
Fancy E,urd Dates, per lb loo

the city engineer, to reshape the bound
aries and get more equitable divisions.

JERRY M'MAHON BACKS UP

City Hall Elevator Man Decide to
Let Zlmman Stay In the

Council.

Jerry McMahon, elevator conductor at
the city hall and an ancient and patriotic
resident of the Third ward, no longer de-

mands of his passengers, "Are you with
me?" and 'asks them to support him for
councilman from the Third against Harry
Zlmman. Mr. McMahon, during the last
tew days since his announcement as a can-
didate for the republican nomination next
spring, has become more fully cognizant
of conditions. He says now that he under-
estimated Zlmman'a strength, and always
having had an aversion toward butting his
head against a stone wall, does not pro-
pose to do It now. In addition, he has
found that the present Third ward council-
man Is more popular with the people than
he Imagined. Therefore the flag of Mc-
Mahon, which fluttered bravely for three
days, has been hauled down from his
political airship and nailed to the east
elevator at the city hall, where it rises
only with the undulations of the cage and
gets no higher than the fifth floor. Jerry
is quite willing to leave It there.

PRCSPECT OF NEW FACTORY

JCegotlutlons Opened for Property on
Which to Establish an Im-

plement Plant,

Deeds are In escrow In the hands of F.
D. Wead, who has earnest money of $500
to bind the deal, for the transfer of sev-
eral acres of land In the northern part of
the city from present owners to the pro-
prietor of aq Omaha Implement and scraper
factory who has decided to enlarge th
capacity of his factory and employ 100 ad-
ditional men.

At present none of the parties connected
with the deal will talk, as the factory
owner may buy additional ground In th
same neighborhood and does not desire to
"boom" the market.

GUILD LOSES GRIP AND ALL

Traveling; Companion Sidestep
Kansas City M nnd Car.

rle Oft HI Belongings.

C. B. Guild was a caller at the police sta-
tion Friday morning. He said that while
on his way from Kansas City to Omaha
he met a stranger on the train. He be-

friended the stranger by paying his fare.
Arriving at Omaha Guild left his grip In a
restaurant at Tenth and Jackson streets
while ht went out in search of work.
After leaving the eating house Guild and
t.is companion separated. When Guild re-
turned to the restaurant his grip had been
taken. A man said to ancwer the descrip-
tion of Guild's companion called for the
grip.

Arranging; for t'nmpmeetlnn;.
ON AW A, July (Special.) The Turin

and Custana Methodist Episcopal churches,
including Jordan and Center townships,
Monona county, will unite In holding a big
camp meeting on the old Doc Smith place
one mile north of Caslana, lasting from
July to August 14

69c
98c
10c

prices from

Women's fine $3.50 Shoe,
and styles; also

$3.00 and $2.50
Oxfords

pair
and $1.30 Strap 1Q

7Sc and

of

Agents In Omaha for the STETSON nnd CROSSETT
Shoes for men nnd the I'LTItA and GROVER Shoes
for women. Twenty-si- styles of the Urover Shoes

In The easiest shoe ever Jut on a
woman's foot. ASK THE WOMAN I

TheF. P. Flatening Front Corset
Produces nn absolutely flat front below the waist line,

assures a slender, tapering waist. Ita whip steel
clasps, thin and yielding over bust, strong over ab-

domen, assures strengthening and desirable hj'KPnte
results. We carry all sizes In ..$l-$- 5
Ask to see them.

KABO CORSETS, In a series of specialties for slender
anil medlnin figures which aid nature ff C
in conforming to perfect lines prices. . . $lm n)t

$1.00 W. B. CORSETS 4! Perfect fitting, straight
front styles with hose supporters attached the sup-
porters aloue worth almost the price we AQ
ask great snap at T'C

Special attention 'given to fitting by expert
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The Hall Indicates the
Character of the House

A tidy hall neatly ,nnd appropriately furnished
will lead to rooms neat and tidy and the reverse
is also true.

Our line of hall furniture will aid you in making an In'
vltlng hall, and the prices seem to us to make It very easy for
all to have what Is needed.

l'be Hall Itack shown here is made of selected quarter
oak, well finished, golden. It is 0 ft 6 Inches high, and 26

inches wide, and Is neatly carved and fitted with three sets
of double brass hooks. The mirror is of French plate and
the whole appearance Is Inviting. Trice only $4.W. Hall
Hack Just like cut. Our line shows all the new styles and
the prices range up to as high as $25.(10. ., ;

MATTUESS l'AIS. We have Just received a shipment
of quilted mattress pads. These give the finishing touch to
a really good bed. Prices f 1.7o and f l.na.

SPECIAL We are receiving now shipments of goods
recently below market prices and these will go on sale sodu.

It will pay you to wait

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE
Many manufacturers are packing away their surplus straw hst

r.hfih means no areat change In style tor next year. The hat bought now

will be right next season. THEY COM JUST HALF MIIBUAI.
All $3.00 Straw Hats i

An $2:w stVaw 50c I

1,1 PANAMA 'haTS, Equldorlan, Columbian. Peruvian, or Leghorn 3.50
$10.00 and $12.00 values, at, choice ' V

V.
Mackinaw or

Bailor
Canton

Hats
brands,

'
choice1$1 I at, cnoice. ........"25

SIRLOIN STEAK
per pound

RIB ROA8T-p- er
pound

SHOULDER ROAST
per pound

BOIL BEEF
per pound

.or black

Women's $1.00 Slippers

carried stock.

corseteur.

i.ou ;t.v...T::.."..::..
jkYflw1 A&a"S3:?.T

"cnlMrWs "la&y'tt"

SATURDAY MEAT SPECIALS
10c

I0c-8- c

6c
2ic

No' LIMIT-A-LL TOU WANT.

MANY CARS ARE UNSANITARY

8ta'.s Board of Health S'.arts a Cruiada to

Hava Conditions Improved.

STEADY INCREASE l RAILROAD VALUES

Present Iowa Board Ha Increased
Their Assessment Eleven Million

Since earning; Into Office
In ,1002.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 18. (Special.) The

State Board of Health today took up the
matter of with other state
boards to bring to th attention of the rail-
roads the fact that the passenger cars are
unsanitary. The secretary was instructed
to take the matter UP In correspondence
with the other boards at once. It la pro-
posed both to carry on a campaign of edu-
cation and interest the other boards and
also, if the railroads do not volunteer to
make proper changes, to ask congress and
tho various legislatures to enact legislation.
It Is claimed by the board that th cars
should be constructed of fireproof material
ind that they should be kept cleaner.

The trial of Dr. W. H. Smith of Shell
"ock for refusing toUarantlne some coses
.f Infectious disease was deferred till
another meeting on, a technicality, as not
all the members of the board were properly
notified. The trial ot Dr. Whltten ot this
city was also deferred.

Dr. E. Connlff of Bloux City was elected
president of the Board of Health, and Dr.
F. W. Powers of Webster City was elected
president of th Board of Examiners. Dr.
Kennedy was secretary of both
boards, Prof. Henry Albert of the Stat
university, bacteriologist, and Prof. C. N.
Kinney of Drake, chemist.

Increase la Assessment,
The rVsult of the railroad assessment

shows thst the present executive council
has made greater Increases In the railroad
assessments than any other. This council
has made four assessments and will make
one more before going out of office. The
first assessment made by this council was
In 1302, and the Increase for the various
years over th assessment ot th year pre-
vious Is thus shown:

Year, Increase,
J!1 UM.Wi

4,:aa i--

J fcJ.647
IK b6S.3t0

Th figures are the Increase In the
assessed value. The increase In the actual
value of the railroads Is four times the
totals given. The figures Cur th Increase
in the actual value over last year given In
these dispatches yesterday were the figures
for the increase over two year ago. Other-
wise the figures were correct.

Other figures given out by the executive
council today show that the assessment of
the express companies was reduced. The
Adams, Wells-Fa- r go, Great Northern and
t'nlted States were reduced $5 a mil to I to.
The American was left at $44 and th Pa-
cific at $30.

The state tax levy was fixed at $ J mills,
or 2 mills over what It has been for tha
lust two years. In 1901 It was 16 mills.

State Auditor B. F. Carroll today Issued a
charter to the Shambaugh Savings bank,

X which was formerly tbs JTarmtrs and Mer

Jill leathers

given

nbortt 1.500 pairs

NOTICE

- V 17 Tv T5 TT TT ITLvrirtriV -- 7, . ..

SUGAR CUBffD
per

BACO- N-

" " '

spring
ppr pounu.

SSV

bought

.1.25
...25c

...L Qq
HAMS Qc

pound.....
10C12C

Chickens I8,c

chants bank of Shambaugh. Th capital Is
$10,000. William M. Gray is presiaeni ana
L. W. Lewis cashier.

The State Savings bank of Missouri Val-

ley has amended Its articles ot Incorpora-
tion, .increasing the capital stock from 128,-0-

to $50,000.

Gambling la tha Guard.
Officers of the Fltty-fourt- h regiment,

which Is encamped her at th. stat
grounds, It Is learned, have been endeavor-
ing to stamp out gambling among th mem-

bers of the regiment. Tomorrow the regi-

ment will break, camp and Usav for their
homes. It Is reported that some of ths
members of the guard hava been nrinnlng

from $24 to $30 a day at gambling wWl

they have been In .afpp.' ,', v

Start Dalrr"peII,
A dairy special Is to be started August

I on the Great Western, and dairy experts
will be on the train to talk to th farm-

ers. The train will. be run to St. Joseph.
Mo., and thlrty-mlnut- a Stops will be mad
at each station. It will take tnre or tour
days to complete the trip.

Heavy Judgment for Alimony. '

SIOUX CITY. Ia July Tel- -
gram.)-M- rs. Albert Ltndholm today, se
cured a dtvoroe and heavy alimony. ijno
holm formerly was proprietor Of ths Albert
Llndholm Furniture company In Sioux City;
and la now engaged in th furnltur busi
ness In Los Angeles. His wtie saiq ni
lnv w rnid from the beginning,' that he
showed an annoying fondness for other wo
men and that he brasenly would telcpnon
them In her hearing. Sh Is a woman of
exceptional beauty herself. By way of ali-
mony she gets their Sioux City resldenoe,
$S.B00 in oil stock, $10,000 in Insurance and S

mommy iiiuwuniB ui uum v

"Grafter" is Leniently Treated.
SIOUX CITY. la.. July

Edwin Anderson, ln ot the Bloux
City police force, who, after ad exciting
trial in January, 1!KH, was fined $500 and
sentenced to six months In Jail on th
charge of accepting a bribe from J. H.
Blgelow, agreeing to let him operate slot
machines In violation ot city ordinances, Jiss
paid his fine and will not have, to serve his
tail sentence. Anderson has been'woralcg
like a slave ever since his trial, and County
Attorney Whitney ha decided to.b ln
ent with him and not to' press the matter
ot hU Jail sentence. . .. -

Courtship In Jail. ,
SIOUX CITY. Ia July ctal Tele- -

...... .n A miAittir 4m tk. WMi1hii.M H

Jail is In prospect for th near - future.
Across the corrlder timer Custer, alleged
holdup man, and Grace Butts, a prisoner
for shooting another woman during a Ot
ot Jealousy, have been carrying on a court-
ship, and Custer has won th fair one at
long distance. Th woman la now ' pre-
paring her trousseau, Sh was at th peni-
tentiary at Anamosa for a few months, but
recently was returned to the county Jail,

lowa Man Killed la Kansas.
SIOUX CITY. Ia, July 2S- .- Special. --

Mrs. Homer Haines has gone to Baling,
Kan., In response to a telegram notifying
her of the electrocution of her husband by
a live wire. Homer Haines worked for th
American District Telephone company for
three years and for the Iowa Telephone
company for two year. At the tlm of his
Ceath he mas district foreman tor the Amer-
ican District Telegraph company.

Be Want Ads Ai ths l Fi-n- irs

Boost;


